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and lecturer of the St. John Ambulance Association. He
was a member of the executive committee of the Hampstead
Divisioni of the British Medical Association, and onie of the
representatives of the Division on the council of the
Metropolitan Counties Branch, and was an ex-president
of the Hampstead Medical Society. Dr. MWacFadden had
served as surgeon to the Cedar Lawn Military Hospital,
medcial offiecer in charge of tlhe American Hospital,
Caeiiwood Towers, medical officer of the Officers' Recupera-
tive Hostel, Oakhill Lodge, and surgeonl to the British
Red Cross Hospital, Bulgarian Relief Sectioni, in the
seconidl Balkan war, and u-as appoilnted Chlevalier avec
Couronne le l'Ordre dii W6rite Civil (In Bulgarie. He took
great intereZt in local affairs and was a member of the
Hampstead. Borouigh Couincil for thirteein years, diiiring
whicli erliod hle had served onl a nuttmber of conmmittees.
He, was chairman of the Maternity and Child Welfare
Committee for two an(d a half years, and ehairmlian of the
Public Healelth Conimittee fromii 1920 to 1922, and again
sinice 1929. O11 tIme day of his deathlhe had beeln dis-
cuissing with thle officiais a report of hiis commlilittee till
5 p.l., a.nd suibsequnently attended a patienit. At the,
meeting of the town council, hield on time ev-ening of
June- 26th, when the mayor announced the suidden death
of Dr. MacFadden, the members stood in silence as a signi
of respect. For his services in conniexioni with the
European war hle receiv-ed the decor-ationi of O.R.E.
Dr. MacFadden is- suiri-vived bv Iiis w-idow, one son, an(l oie
da ughter.

tAirat tfltts injftfartiamnt.
[FPOM ot-Ri PARLIAMIENTARY CORRETSPONDENT.]

TiiH Ho:use of Commons gave three days this week to the
comnmittee stage of the Finance Bill. A discussion oni lhousing
arose oni Jtunie 30tlh. and July 4th was set aside for tlhe report
stage of the Road Tiraffic Bill. Considerationi of the Housing
Bill by a standinig committee was completed oni Julv 1st
The House of Lords advanced several minor bills dulring the
week.
The Parliamenltary Medical Commnittee met on Julv 1st

and arranged to send a deputation to the Minister of Healtl
niext day to advocate the establishment of a central advisory
conun it tee oni rheumnatism cliiiics.
on July 1st .Mr. R. J. Rtussell presented a bill to amend the

Food and Drlgs (Aduilteration) Act, 1928, andt to control the
sale of cheese oth-er than whole-milk clheese.
Tue Houtrts of Industrial Emplovment Bill lhas h)n with-

drawni.

Miner.s' Nystainu8s.
(In Jtlv 1-st Ir. SHINIWELL told Miss Lee that mitner-s suffering

fromi nystiaanmus wverc in the same positioni iunider the Workmeni's
Compensation Acts as workmeni disabled bh accident or other
indu-strial disease. He was aware of the difficulties to which they
were exposed in obtaining re-employment, particularly in the
present cOndlitioni of the industry, anid his Department was still
eon-sidering witlh the Home Office what steps might be taken
to lhelp thlem in this respect. Clearly, the best remedy was to
diminiish the inicidence of the disease, and investigations withl that
object were in progless. Wlhile medical opinion was by no meanis
unanimouxs. it was gen)erally agreed that defective liglht was a
contributing factor, and(i it was satisfactory to niote tlhat, with the
encouragenient of his Department, improved lamps were being
ilu roduced at miany collieties.

In reply to Sir Kingsley Wood, oni Jutne 25tl, Mr. GREEN-
wooD stat,ed thlat, durinig the year ended March 31st, 1928,
18 slum clearance schemes had been confirmed, 8 completed, and
98 were in course of execution at the end of the period. Duriing
the following year 10 schemes were confirmed, 14 completed, and
94 were its execution. Up to Matelh 30th, 1930, 17 schiemes had
been completed anid 77 were int execution. The niumber of build-
inigs acquired by local auitlhorities in approved slum clearanice
schemes for the period betweeni Juttie 30th, 1929, and March 31st,
1930, was approximate.ly 700. Mr. Greeniwood further said, on
June 25th, that lie was aware of the overcrowded condition of
msany teniements, bitt had not received specific reports i-elatinig
to their verminous condition. He did not propose to seek furlther
powers under Section 46 of the Public Healtih Act, 1925, as local
authoriities hlad foulnd their powers adequate, anid there was nio
general demanid for further legislation.
On June 30th the House of Commnons in committee discusssed the

vote of the Ministry of Health for hotuing and administration
under the National Health Insurance Acts.
Dr. VERsssow DAVIES said that of all the faihires of the Govern-

ment the most colossal was that in regard to lhouisintg.

Viscountess ASTOR asked if the Miniistry of Health lhad coni-
sidered the question; of securinig sites for nursery schools. She,
also asked what had been done in regard to the prevention of
maternial mortality. At present 3,000 women. died every y7ear in
chfildbirtli, an-d some members had a suispicion that the moOey
which might have gone towaids the wortk of prevenition liad beei
spenit in other ways.
Miss LAWRENCE, replying to the debate, saidl it was true tliat tli(1

Govetnment advised local authorities to hold their hanrds in regard
to slum clearance until the new Hou-sing Bill had been passed.
The Gov-ernimenit was proposing a shortening of pr ocedutre, and
considered that the local authorities would g-ain by waitilg, for it.

N0ato)7l Hralth, Iasurance.---MI. GREENWOOD told Mr. Albery
anid Sir Kingsley Wood, on Jtunc 26tl, that he had not receivedan-y resolutioni from the recenit co-operative congress on the coii-
tirnuance of the regulations of the Ministry of Health prolhibiting
the payment of co-oper-ative dividenid oni niationial lhealtlh insuranceo
prescriptiolls, but lhe was aware of the discussion which took place,anid the inatter was receiving hiis attention.

S ilico.sis ini Carna7rthcies-hire.-Mr. SHixW"EL, replyin1g to Mr.
Hopkini oni J'uly 1st, said that the inquiry by the medical officer
of the Mines Departmeiit inito silicosis in the Cross Hanids district,
of Carmniarthbeiishire was pr-oving much more laborious thanIhial I
been. anticipated. Altlhough a great deal of relevant data hiad1
been collected, the results on examinationi indicated the necesT v
for furtlher inquiry.
Cost of a National Ala tcrniiti Scrriec.-On July 1st Mr. GREEN-

WOOD told Mr. Freeman that data required for framing even
ain approximate estimate of the cost of providing a nationalmater-iiity crvice, Ecsuring the services of doctor, midwife, andaniaestlhctic adminiistrationi, were not yet available.
Mcii tal Hospitals.-Mr. OLIVER BALDWIN asked the Ministe-r

of Health, oni Juno 26th, to consider setting uip medico-psych0o-
log,ical departments in menltal asyluims, both criminal anid IIonI-
criminial, in order to attempt the effectinig of cures. Mr. GREEN-
WOOD said lhe could not conisider the proposal without a more
precise indication, of the pVroposed departmeit, an-d of the necessit v
for its establishmenit, iavinig regard to the medical services
already available in mental hokspitals.
Prirate Mcntal Institutions.-Replying to Mr. Maclean, on June

26tl2, Mr. GREENWOOD said the conditions unjider which patienit
were treated in private menital institutions were examnined by te
Visitiing Commissioniers of the Board of Control, whlo had a dut v
to inquire, amonig other things, into the fees paid. The Coii-
missioners satisfied themselves that the fees paid were geierally
reasonable for the accommodation and treatment supplied. H('
dii not propose to take power to compel licenses to su6mit their
accounits to a Governwment departrnent for examinatim.

Lunacy and Dirorce.-Mr. MACDONALD stated, on June 30tlh, thai
lie was uniable this sessionx to granit facilities for tlhe passage,ot
a bill to make certified luniacy of five years and lipwards a ground
for divorce.

Physically Dcleetiie Childreni.-In a replv to Mr. Foot, oni Junne
26th, Sir CHARLES TREVELYAN stated there were 557 blind children
unider the age of 16 not attending any school or inistit-ution on
December 31st, 1929. The correspond-ing number of deaf ahilfdrei
was 305, amid of cripples 5,461. These figur es inieluded childtren
below schiool age and those tempor-arily prevented fi-om attelnding
special schools, anid there was iio need for special accomilmodlatiol.
Preiahcnce of Mosq?,tos.-On ,June 24th Miss SU.8AN LAWRENCE.

replying to Sir W. Davison, saicf that the Minister of Health was
advised tllat t.-he nlumber of mnosquitos in this country fluctuated
from year to year according to the climatic coniditionis, but did
not show anry general increase. In the presenit year some species
(especiallv the sylvan species) were unusually prevalent.. Tlie
Miiiistry of Health, in collaborationi with the Natsiral Histotry
Museum, lhad giveni attention to this matter for some years past.
and a pamphlet on British Mosquitas and their C0ontrot had beali
published, whlichl coistained advice on the best methods of coni-
bating mosquiito pests. The Ministry was also prepared, Onl
request, to advise local authorities oni the Inwatter.
Poisonous Liq;tor.-Mr. ADAIsoN told Mr. McElwee, oii Jlylv 1.4

that lie had received a report on " red biddy " from the 'ctliA
medical officer of the Departmenit of Health fot Scotland.

AMedicel Aceords oj Adolescents-On Julv 1st Mr. HORE-BEI,iSIA
asked the Miniister of Healtlh if his attention lhad beeni drawn
to a recommenidation of the medical officer for Plymouth, in his
recemit report oni the healtlh of that city, that children aged 15
should immediately become insturable, so that thleir school medical
records could be passed to, panel doctors, tlhuis avoiding the
presenit year's gap ini health, supervision. Mr. HAYES, who replied,
said that, in the event of proeisson being made by legislationi
whereby tIme minimum age for entry nlito insurance woulixi
coincide with the normal school-leaving age, the question of thie
transfer of thie relevant medical records would receive coil-
sideration.

Smoke Abat7emnt.-Mr. GREENWOOD stated, oni Jwne 26t9 , in
reply tO Sir N. Grattan-DOYle, that 116 loCal au1thorities hLad madel
by-laws onl the sulbject of smoke abatement. Thlis left .1,652
withlout by-laws, hult th1ese were largely districts whiei-e few or
no manufactutring processes were .fo.und. He foulnd it. 11i1seCe;SsW v
to exercise his power of forcing Ideal aulthioritins to isiake hy-laws.
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